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faciam observari; magistroi sen praefeoto dicta
collegia sive aulae qui pro tempore fuerit, in iis
quae ad officium ipsius efc statuta collegii prae-
dicti pertinent obtemperabo; bonorum, ter-
rarum, possessionum ac reddituum ejusdem
oollegii conservationem et amplificationem,
quantum in meest, procurabo."

The seniority of the Fellows in College shall
be determined by the dates of their admission
as Felloiws, and not by the times of graduation.

Fellows who are Bachelors in Arts, or Law
/ or Surgery shall proceed in due course to the

degree of Master in Arts or Law or Surgery,
and Fellows who are Bachelors in Medicine
shall proceed in due course to the degree of
Doctor in Medicine, unless prevented by illness,
or other cause approved by the Master and
Fellows as sufficient.

8. The Master and Fellows may elect any
person, -whom they consider it desiraible so to
distinguish, to be an Honorary Fellow.

Such Honorary Fellow shall not have any
voice or authority in the affairs of the College1

nor be entitled to any dividend or presentation
& ai Benefice, but he shall enjoy such other
privileges and advantages as the Master and
Fellows may from time to time determine.

The Master and Fellows may at any time
terminate the tenure of an Honorary Fellow-
ship.

9. If any Fellow shall pertinaciously disturb
the concord or discipline of the 'College, or shall
wilfully violate or neglect to comply with any
of the Statutes, it shall be the duty of the
Master and Fellows at a College Meeting, on
proof of such misconduct, .to admonish such
Fellow; and if, notwithstanding such admoni-
tion, he shall contumaciously persist in such.
misconduct, the Master may, with the concur-
rence of the majority of such Fellows, other
than the Fellow whose conduct is impugned, as
are present at a College Meeting to which all
the Fellows shall have been summoned, suspend
such Fellow from the enjoyment of his Fellow-
ship for such time as they shall think fit, or
deprive him altogether of his Fellowship.

If any Fellow shall be convicted, by a
of competent jurisdiction of any crime, the
Master shall, with all convenient speed, sum-
mon a Meeting of all the Fellows, exclusive of
such Fellow. The Master and Fellows assem-
bled at such meeting may, if they think fit, pro-
ceed to investigate the case, and if the fact of
such conviction be established, the Master
shall, if the majority of those present so deter-
mine, deprive such Fellow of his Fellowship
and expel him from the 'College.

If the Master shall in .any case think it
proper to cause an inquiry to be instituted as
to whether or not the conduct of any Fellow
has been disgraceful and such as to render him
unfit to be a Fellow of the College, or if any two
Fellows shall prefer before the Master against
any Fellow a charge of disgraceful conduct ren-
dering him unfit in their judgment to be a
Fellow of the College,' the Master shall summon
a meeting of all tile Fellows other than the
accused and the Fellows, if any, preferring
such charge, the Master and Fellows assembled
at such meeting sh'all proceed to investigate the
case, giving the accused person an opportunity
of being heard in his defence, and if such dis-
graceful conduct be proved, the Master shall,
if tihe majority of those present so determine,

deprive the offending Fellow of his Fellowship
and expel him from the College.

In any case of a sentence or suspension or
deprivation and expulsion of a Fellow there
shall be a right of appeal 'to the Visitor, who
shall have power to annul the sentence or vary,
it at his discretion.

10. If a Fellow became the Head or a Fellow
of any University or of any other College in
any University, and if any stipend be attached
to such Headship or Fellowship, his Fellowship
shall thereupon become ipso facto vacant.

If a Fellow be .admitted Master of the Col-
lege his Fellowship shall thereupon become
ipso facto vacant.

If a Fellow be instituted to a benefice in the
gift of tihe College, the clear annual value of
which after deducting all legal charges other
than the pension if any of a previous incum-
bent is not less than £400, his Fellowship shall
become vacant at the end of one year from the
date of presentation.

If a Fellow accept a Professorship to which a
Fellowship at another College is attached his
Fellowship shall thereupon become ipso facto
vacant.

A Fellowship shall also become vacant if the
Master and Fellows decide at a meeting called
for considering the question that this Fellow
has without due cause failed to comply with the
conditions attached to his Fellowship.

STATUTE IV.
The Scholars.

1. The Scholars shall be elected by the
Master and Fellows without regard to their
place of birth or school of education from
among the students of the College or of the
University, or according to the results of
examinations instituted for the purpose from
among persons who have not been admitted to
the College or to the University; provided that
in the case of the latter persons they are not
more than nineteen years of age at the time of
examination, and that the scholarships
awarded to them be not tenable for a longer
period than for two years certain, and that the
annual value of each of such scholarships do
not exceed eighty pounds inclusive of rent of
rooms and all allowances.

Every Scholarship,including the Scholarship
on Bishop Sherlock's Foundation in connection
with the Library, shall become vacant when the
holder of it is of sufficient standing for the
degree of Bachelor of Arts, unless the Master
and Fellows shall think fit in cases of special
merit to prolong the tenure for a further period
not exceeding the time when the holder is of
sufficient standing for the degree of Master of
Arts.

The Master and Fellows may promote a
deserving student from one scholarship to
another -and in cases of special merit may give
two scholarships to the same person and may at
their discretion award gratuities out of the
Scholarship Fund to poor and deserving
students.

The Master and Fellows may deprive a
student of his .Scholarship or suspend his
receipt of the emoluments for a definite time in
case of neglect .of study, or in case of failure in
any University or College examination, or in
case of unbecoming or disgraceful conduct, or
of absence from residence in College without
the permission of the Master and Fellows.


